
Directions:  Type name and block in upper right corner.  Key each line twice and 

double space between each set of lines.  Do not type the numbers.  When you finish, 
go to File/Save as open your keyboarding folder and name it home keys.  If you are 

doing this as practice at home, you may save or print.   

 

1. f f ff j j jj d d dd k k kk s s ss l l ll a a aa; 
2. fj dk sl a; fj kd ls ;a ds kl df kj sd lk sa l j 

3. sa as ld dl af fa ls sl fl lf al la ja aj sk ks a 

4. a a as as ad ad ask ask lad lad fad fad jak jak j 
5. all all fad fad jak jak add add ask ask ads ads a 

6. a jak; as all; ask dad; all ads; ask all; a lass; 

7. fj fj dk dk sl sl a; a; jf jf kd kd ls ls ;a ;a fj 
8. a al ak aj s sl sk sj d dl dk dj f fl fk fj a; fj; 

9. j ja js jd jf k ka ks kd kf l la ls ld lf a; fj a; 

10. fdsa jkl; asdf ;lkj a;sldkfj fjdksla; fdsa jkl; a; 
11. a jak; a jak; ask dad; ask dad; as all; as all ads 

12. a fad; a fad; as a lad; as a lad; all ads; all ads 

13. as a fad; as a fad; a sad lass; a sad lass; a fall 

14. ask a lad; ask a lad; all jaks fall; all jaks fall 

15. a sad fall; a sad fall; all fall ads; all fall ads 

16. add a jak; a lad asks a lass; as a jak ad all fall 

17. a a ad ad as as lad lad all all ask ask fall falls 

18. as as jak jak ads ads lass lass fall fall add adds 

19. ad ad fad fad jak jak all all fall fall as as asks 

20. a as ask asks a ad lad lads a ad add adds all fall 


